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GERMAN ADVANCE

CHECKED BYTHEIR

TERRIBLE LOSSES

Well-Founde- d, Though Unofficial

Reports in Paris Say Teuton

Rush in North Halted.

ARMISTICE TO BURY THE DEAD

Chauffeur Attached to French Gen-

eral Staff Asserts Truce Re-

quested by Enemy.

POSITION OF ALLIES IS GOOD

Military Experts of Gallic Capital

Consider Condition of Coalition

Forces Excellent.

INVADERS TAKING BIG RISK

Attempting Movement, Which, if it
Fails, Will Leave Them in Peril.

AUSTRIAN DEFEAT COLOSSAL

Jr Realmenta of Franrl Joseph
llavr Bffn Destroyed Darlna;

Fighting; doing; on In
(inllela.

PARIS, Sept 1. Well founded,
though unofficial reports are cur-
rent iu Paris this evening that the
Krench have checked the German
advance in the north.

The position of the allied armies,
according to the opinion of Krench
military eperts, is good. The Ger-
mans, it is pointed out, are attempt-
ing a movement which, if it fails,
will leave them in a dangerous situ-
ation with their troops exhausted.

The British army, Tresh and
rested, the experts say, is nlout to
engage the extreme German right
and to support the Fench, who have
been retiring slowly for several days.

German idraire t'nrrircd.
LONDON'. Sept. 1. -- The Evening

fs'ews publisher a dispatch from Paris
paying that a French chauffeur, at-

tached to the general staff, arrlve--
In the French capital today from the
north and made the following state-
ment:

"The German advance has been
checked by their terrible losses dur-
ing the last few days. They even
asked for an armistice to bury their
dead."--

The Central News publishes a div
natch frnm Tin inn carine tfloffraniK

from of of

declare the de-- j

In was
are tens of .

cf many
ments hf.ve bson destroyed. i

The Westminster Gazette pub-- j

lishes a dispatch from Gothenburg, ;

Sweden, saying that the Wilson line
steamer Oslo has arrived there from
Hull and reports having heard heavy
cannonading as it passed through;
Ihe Skager-Ra- k, the waterway

Northern Denmark and Nor-
way.

A dispatch just received here from i

on Page Two Column s:x.
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ON THE BELGIAN FIRING LINE Belgian infantry behind a barricade of wagons, firing upon a party of German cavalry who had ridden into the vil-lab- e

of Jediog-ut- , near TirJemont, about twenty miles from ld of Waterloo.
-

-

V,; V VI'!'

Berlin Reports Victory Over Russians at Allenstein;
Wireless Says Czar's Army Has Been Annihilated

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. A German vic-
tory at Allenstein in which three Russian army
corps were defeated and 70,000 prisoners, in-

cluding Russian commanding generals, were
taken, was reported today to the German em-

bassy from Berlin by wireless via Sayville,
L. I.

The dispatch says'
'Official report of the victory at Allen-

stein shows that .it was even greater than
known before. Three Russian army corps were
annihilated. Seventy thousand prisoners were
taken, including two commanding generals,
300 officers and the complete artillery of the
Russian army."

"In the west Gaeneral Von Kluk, it is re-

ported, against the French flanking attempt,
advanced to Conbles" (Here part of the mes-

sage could not be cleprly.deciphered) "General

received there Bucharest. r.' Captain Steamer City Chicago

mania, that Austrian Saves Three Hundred Pas-fe- at

Gallda colossal. Trains' senffJrs.
transporting thousands

wounded; Austrian regl-- ; RUNS INTO THE BREAKWATER

be-

tween
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Vicinity
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precip'iati
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Cheyenne.
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EXCURSION BOAT

RACES WITH FIRE

AputI Takra fire Twelve Mile Off
(lilcnarn and ltsre. for Land

Start Fire Ta Meet
the Ship.

CHI'WuO, flppt. 1. With flr raging
amifJ'hip. officers of the excursion
etoamer Hy of ChKaso. which ply be-

tween thin city anl Bcnron Harbor,
Mlili.. eorly this morntnR saved the Uvea

J,J" OIJOura u' lanc,"8
inrni On ine fjovernmrni nrranwairi uu
Chicago hurbor after a thrilling race
fa;rst time. No lives weit- - Ivist.

The boat a twelve miles
off Chicago wiien thr fire, .believed to
have originated In the galley, n dis- -

covered. Hi wlrelers faiiins. Captain
Os.ar BJorck ordered the ens'nes full
sre ahead and cfter forty-fiv- e minute.
fjnrir.g which time the Iliin-.e- s pre:nl
,uiJ 0'y- - sullk ,h bo ' lh" 1ig 8l'al"er
inu " :. we'iKii.s it ft.

The plicht of the thlp h 1 been seen
fr'.ni shore, and Revrn tup, two fire
boats and two excursion ate:tmera arrived
most ts loon at the city of chicoKu
(Continued on I'ase Two Column Tlne.)

Montana Militia is
On Its Way to Butte

On Armored Train

the

train for Butte. i

Two mach'ne KJn platoons accompanied j

the two battalion. Major D. J. Konohuej
i.VndUe la In

Governor Stewart delivered eail or -

n the inmmai'iint officer junt be--

th ,rai" departed
rnTK. Mom.. Fer

,;all,(lll i,,ine. em'.i'-vins- f abuut Tin)

men, closed th a nwrniini. xfter they,
na,j ,.,.n viaitt-- by a committee the'

f!neiv Mine Worker' union a the day
ehift were going down. committee in- -

the whltle blew I: naa found .bout.
1 men of the liir shift had failed to
r'l-vt-

. theieupon
to close the ni ne.' for liour. j

There w as no dicorrler at the m ne, and
1' w J by the committee of t he j

Worker that would be no de-

portation. All the men w ho f'-- r

work he'd card in the uw Mine, Work- -

er'

,1 I1' .....

r.rmnltlv
St Quentin, having iTHR RE MNJiIftNS

English infantry battalion. Gen- - miuiiivwu
forced back the the

of Wnertemburg crossed the
also advacing on Aisne. The
advanced beyond the Meuse af-

ter the entire garrison of Montnedy,
sortie. The fortress also was

prince of Bavaria and
Heeringen have been in continu-

ous French Lorraine.
Sedan day, was celebrated here

because of the victorious news
from the east and west last

Russian defeat at Ortelsburg re-

calls the huge number of prisoners

JrV', "

Riiplflw
French force

eral Von Hausen
river at Rathel.

"The duke
Meuse rivei,
crown prince

capturing
which to
captured. The
General Von

battle in
'Today,

with jubilation
which arrived
night. The

Sedan by
taken." - .

SULTAN ORDERS

ARMY MOBILIZED

Kaiser's Friend in Near Will
Assemble Two Hundred Thou-

sand

WAR DECLARATION EXPECTED i

Plan I nder War (or American An-baaaa-

in Turkey Take
Charge of the British

latere!.
ROME, Slept. 1. (Via Paris. 1:20

p. m.) A telegram in
Rome from Berlin announces the
mobilization of the Turkish army.

Following the advice of Field
Marshal Baron von Der Goltz, it is
stated, the Turkish government will
form an army of the first line com-

posed of 300,000 men, all Moham-

medans.
Seventy-tw- o superior German of-

ficers, forming the German military
j iuihgion Bi oiiBianiiaopie, ueen
; incorporated in the Turkish army
and wll, participate in the

The presence of the German of- -

j ficers in the army is interpreted . to
' mean that Turkey will fight on the

Itrrlaratlon of War Ksperted.
j WASHINGTON, btt.-l- . The Brlt- -

ish embassy has been informed by a
; cable from London that German offi

had gone to Constantinople to
j

e charge of the army

to take charge of Britinh interests
there.

The ambassador A. Rus- -

,tem Bey. exressed doubt today that
the Turkish army was mobilizing
and about to fight on the !de of
Germany. He said the Turkish
army was mobilised three wecS ago.

France Calls Last
of Its Reserves

PARI. Sept. 1 14 2i ("rff tgi
announcement wai made thi afternoon
to the effect that the of war
has de'lded to call oJt Immediately all
the reervit in the country who have
not been previously auauBoa4 la la
color.

. and that a declaration of from
HKI.ENA, Mont.. .Sept. l.-- T'n com- - Turkey was expected. Plans are
arlea of the National Guard of Montana ready under way to ask Amer-le- f;

here at 1H5 th's afternoon .brd ni.aiJ ambassador at Constantinople
aimored

command.
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FIERCE BATTLE IS

FOUGHTNEAR MONS

Wounded British Soldier Tells of
the Vicious Encounters with

the Germans.

FOOD IS SCARCE IN BRUSSELS

German Forelna; the. BUUai tn

Fnrnlah .Snppllea Dally to Help
apport the Army In i

the Field. ,

LONDON, Sept. 1. (5:47 a. m ) Tho
Time correspondent at Dieppe cenda the
following:

"I have Juat returned from tho Amlena
diatricta to aend this dispatch. A groat
battle has been fought at Crolslllea and

probably still In progieri.
"The Kiench claim a auceeaa towards

tiute, but south, of It. all of Saturday
there was heavy fighting.

"On the left I knew cannonading ttu
till going on at noon Sunday and that

at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon there were
no Germans In Amleni.

Kernaan Batlnllou Appronrh.
4 a. ni. The following atory of the fight-

ing ncar.Mon wa told to an Lzproas
reporter by one of the British wuunded,
who mi brought here Monday:

"We has left the shelter, of a little
foret and opened out, supported by the
north country . regiment. Our coloneJ
(Contin'ied on Pace Two Column hive.)

NEW YORK, Sept. l.-- The battlefield
of Liege a seen through the eye of an
American girl waa vividly deacrtood to-

day by Misa Anna Laing. a graduate
nurae of the Bridgeport, Conn., hospital.

j a paasengor cn the steamer Ryndam
! from Kntterdam.

I u In Liege when the fight first
started," said Mla Laing. "fleveral Hel- -

glan officer, who were friend of mine,
i took me to a hou where I wa prat--

tlcfllly out of ti e range of the ehella that
were being hurled at the city by the Ger-
man Purtng the evening the (Jermana
withdrew for tome rcaann, and during
the lull In the fighting two of the Bel-

gian officer Invited m to go out over
the field wher the heavleat of the

. ng had taken place.

If mi&-
jr,. U lH

. hi' - I: v

s ,

--

captured

.in
if aTICnUgiSffifn:

ON FRENCH LINE

Germans Are Making Headlong Ef-

fort to Celebrate Sedan Day
with Dramatic Victory.

FRENCH WOULD AVENGE DEFEAT

Allien Sny l.oe of f.rrmitn Are
Much Larger Thnn Th of

I he. Defenalve ISirre
(enernl Ailvancr,

IXJNDON. Sept. 1. (1:37 p. m.)
Today, on the eve of the anniver-

sary of the capitulation of Sodan,
3.000,000 troops are battling on tho
French frontier tho Germans In a
headlong effort to celebrate tho day
with a r'rr matic success; the French,
backod by their British allies, to
avt'imi their defeat of forty-fou- r
years r.o.

That the Germans have gained
ground In their encircling movement
on the French left wing Is admitted
by the French foreign office, but it
it asserted alHo that after a three
daye,' battle in this region the

line, although pushed
"tack, still remains unbroken.

This is described U4 the "wearing
policy on the part of the al-

lied armies, and it is claimed that
the losses of the attacking forces
have been much greater than those
of the defenders.

French reports alone are availablo
thus far and nothing is reaching the.
Public In London to enable even ad-

mitted experts to form an opinion of
their real value.

Heaviest Klaotlukv In Somme.
'Ihe heaviest fighting appears to

be taking place along a line from
I'eronne, in the department of
Somme. to Vervins, in the depart-
ment of Alsne. There tho flower of
Emperor William's army Is attempt-
ing to pierce the British defense.

Further to the east the forces of
the German crown prince still are
attacking the French In the region
about Mezieres, the capital of (he
department of Ardennes.

The only points where the French
(Continued1 on I'&g Two Column One. I

pattered with red a liixh up a
feet.

"1 aaw trenches fil'c.-- to the top with
dead (Jerman soldier.'. Thee trenches
the Belgian officer explained to me. had
been dug by the Belgians and recnpled
by them until the greit army of advanc-
ing Gorman forced them to relnrt. A

i the ernian Infantry mounted the breubt- -

work In front of the tri m he the re-

treating aoldiera poured a inurdcroua fire
Into the rank and their bod It fell In
the trenches. Then, the Belgian officers
laid, their men mowed down nvi tier-ma-

with a deadly croa-f1r- e, which
qot only filled up th trench with bodies
but left man.-- ' piled on top of cue an-

other on the breastwork and the ground
nearby."

When Ml Lalng retcrnei to the city

American Girl Tells of Seeing
Trenches Full of Dead Germans

"Tta ground wa literally aiakl with he helped ilri the wound or many
blood and tne bodlea of home and men Belgian aoblleis. She left the citv t'cfur-- '
lay every where. There waa many a place It wa captured by the ie.rmn.

blood had flowed down the aldea of ever, and innn.iged to nake her way in
little hill and earthworks; Its course) Utterd m whe. e ah boarded the h'p
was plainly marked Horn bushes wara'tbat brought her to New Vork today.

1 J
' In

War Summary
The veil of secrecy, drawn

lighter yesterday than any time In

tho lust thirty days, maybe taken
as an indication that events of
importance are transpiring In

northern France. A similar si-

lence was observed during tho
fighting around Mons, Cauibral
and LeCatneau last week

The latest report on the situa-
tion north of I'arls was Issued
I a fit night. It said that the
French luft, owing to the prog-

ress of the German right wing,
had been forced to "mark a new
retirement." Explaining this an-

nouncement, the French embassy
in London announced: "The

army corps have had
to give ground, but nowhere
have they been broken through."

The fighting now, in which
the allies are believed to be op-

posing the German advance, in
thought to be centered around
LaFere, a strongly fortified
Olse, seventy-fiv- e miles north-eu- st

of Paris. The fate of the
French capital may hang on the
outcome of these operations. It
Is not definitely known whether
the Ilrltish troops in France have
been engaged again or not.

A news dispatch from Dieppe
says . a great battle has been
fought at Crolsllles and probably
Is still in progress. No details
ar given, nor had this report
been received from any other
source. Crolsllles is ten miles
southeast of Arras, In the Depart-
ment of Pas de Calais, and 1b

about fifteen miles from Cam-bra- l.

'

Persons reaching Paris from
tho north describe the prepara-
tions of the allies for a defensive
fight. A Frenchman who reached
the capital today says there are
no Germans in Lille, Roubaix or
Tourcolng. a group of towns
near the Helgian frontier, which
were occupied by the Germans
las week.

Tuesday was the anniversary of,
tho battle of Sedan, which was.
fought with disastrous results to
the French in 1870. This coinci-
dence draws particularly atten-
tion to the outcome of the pres-
ent operations concerning which
such impenetrable silence Is be-

ing maintained in London and
Paris and Merlin.

Home has received a report
from Rumania that the Russians
have Inflicted a crushing defeat
on tho Austrlang in Gallcta, the
troops of Emperor Francis Jo-

seph suffering losses declared to
amount to 20,000. A news dis-
patch from St. Petersburg makes
a similar claim, saying the Aus-

trian in Poland hare loBt tens of
thousands of men.

I?y imperial order the city of
Bt. Petersburg will henceforth be
known as Petrograd, the change
eliminating the Teuton construc-
tion In the name of the chief city
of Russia.

News dispatches published In
London say that the people of
Berlin, alarmed at the Russian
advance, are beginning to leave
the capital for neutral countries.

BERLIN IN PANIC

OVER APPROACH

OF GZAJTS HOSTS

Report that Kaiser Hat Gon, to the
Prussian Front to Quiet Mat-

ters Causes Alarm.

CITIZENS FLEE TO DENMARK

They Fear Russians Will Destroy
Berlin in Revenge for Burn-

ing of Louvain.

MUSCOVITES SURROUND LEMBERO

Czar's Troops Succeed in Cutting the
' Railroad Lines South of Capital

of Austrian Poland.

AUSTRIAN LOSS IS VERY HEAVY

Attempt to Strike Decisive Blow
Costs Tens of Thousands of Men.

CZAR CHANGES NAME OF CAPITAL

St. Peterabnrar Henceforth Will Ha

Known aa Fetroamd Teutonic
Conatrnrtlon of ame of

of Con nder ot Popular.

HI LI.KTIN.
LONDON, Sept. 111:46 a. m.)
A dispatch to the Dally News from

Rome declares that news has been
received there from Bucharest, Ru-

mania, setting forth that the Rus-

sians have Inflicted a crushing de-

feat on the Austrians in GallcU.
The Russians killed and wounded
20,000 of the enemy, who sought to
cross the Vistula.

LONDON, Sept. 1 (3:32 a. m.

The correspondent of the Express,
wiring from The Hague, lays:

"There Is the greatest alarm in
Derlln over tba advance of the Rus-
sian troops. The trewn-th- at the em-
peror haa left the western head-
quarters and moved to the Russian
front has shown the residents of the
capital where the emperor thinks
his safety lies.

Many of the populace who can
get away are going to Norway, Don-ma- rk

and Switzerland.

I.embarar la Cot Off.
LONDON. Sept. 1. (5:10 a. m.)-- A 41.-pat- ch

to the Tlmea from Ft. Petersburg?
give the following; comment on the Ru-al-

operations against the Austrian:
"The RiiKolan operations against the

Auatrlans are considered by recog-nlze-I

military writera to have reached tit
at(e when decisive victories may bo
within reach. The capture of the rail-
road center forty mile aouth of Lem-ber- e;

Involves the rupture of railway
communication with the Austrian fort-resa- es

on tho Dnelater and Bukovina,
Thus the southern part of Galacla, as
well aa Bukovina la severed front the re
malning portions of Galacla. except by
a route serosa the Carpathians. As a
result the Iron ring is around
Lemberg.

"According to the Ruko Slovo. the
loeaea suffered by the AuKtrtans In their
desperate attempt to Htrlke at the vital
of the Ruealan posltljn In Poland ag-
gregate ten of thousands or men, In-

cluding the Sixth Austrian corps, which,
on Ita retreat between the western BnusT
and the Wieprs rlvera was almost an-
nihilated."

C'aar f basse Name of Capita.
LONDON. Srpt. 1. (10 a. ra.)-- A dis-

patch to tho Reuter Telegram company
from St. Petersburg says that by Imperial
order the city of St. I'eteraburg. capital
of the Russian empire aince 1712, will
henceforth be known us Petrograd. This
change eliminates the Teuton construc-
tion In the name by which the chief city
nf Russia, haa been known sine It was
foi.nded by Peter the Oreat n 1701.

1,300 War Facts

and all indexed,
ready for con-
stant reference,
accompanied by
many new maps,
printed in red and
black, together with
pictures of the gen-
erals, admirals,
armies and navies
fighting in the gig-
antic European
struggle all in the
War Manual. See-coupo-

n

on page 2.


